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: LONGFORDIAN 
-. JANJUKIAN indicated by ,Gl+?~:;~rina ampliaBt;t 

euapertura & Globorotalia opima opimao - 

I * 
Probab.ly14JOHANNIAN11to at least 250', 
but-faunas sparse & core recovery poor * 

(1) below 230 feet. Mud contamination in 
lower cores suggests presence .of definite 
Upper Eocene Faunas eia Globigerapais 
index is present. 

The presence of middle and lower Eocene 
canpot be confirmed. 1 * 
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Highest PALEOCENE fauna. 'Globorotalia 
pseudomenardii at 713,’ ind.icates def inito 
Paleocene0 TTi.8 interval contains a 
sparse fauna mainly dominated by nodosarids 
and the Vyclammina fauna” o Considered e . 

@i::rto;: #$ib%% 8:k%e(?@j~:ppiss '~ ' 
nPRINCETOWN FAUNA” = upper Paleocene. 

II highest rich Paleocene fauna with'the . 
planktonic species Globorotalia cha mani 
& G, esnaensis, *-+---T 1 The specific con ent 

(III) is-similar to that in the Trochdc athus,& 
Turritella‘ Beds of Baker (1 e _‘. 

. 

II II= -PRJ&n 
The richest Paleocene fauna. with ‘abu&dant 

ml planktonic species in some samples including. 
Wo;&z;rgaL, 0 

A.--* J-a . - 
Tgpicai*tlRIVERNOOK FAUNA" =u,E; BFtle'ocene. 
Poor fauna with nothing found below 1130’ l 

Species present include Anomalinoidea - 
(v> weatralienaia & Cibicides whitei which. ’ 

are typical of the Pebble Point Formation. 
butnot of the Rivernqok Member, However 
typical Pebble Point lithology is not ’ 
present above 1171 feet, Thus the . 
"PEBBLE POINT FAUNA” dangea above the’ , 
formation boundary, 
The ahelly beds with&the Pebble Point . 
Formation were not recovered as core,, . 
l lPEBBLE.POINT FAUNA" = middle Paleocene. 
middleiupper Paleocene bonndary ? 1002 ’ 
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T,D, = 2034' 

No fauna found. . ' - * . Poor recovery0 
- . 

PBER' CRETACEOUS; Typical Zonule A .' 
arenaceous fauna of Taylor (.1964), 
Includes Maraaonella oxyconao' ' 

, 

No fauna found, Extremely poor recovery 

Scale = 1” : 100’ 

COl.ilMENTS : 

NOB, Baaed on detailed examination of 150 samples;. 
Complete fauna1 diatribution chart available,, 
with outcrop faunas also shown; 

This bore section is a vital one in the understanding of'the . 
western Victorian basal Tertiary section, as it intersects the full 
coastal section of Baker. In parts the coastal section poorly .' 
exposed or completely covered0 

(I) This would i nc u e moat of the "covered interval" of 1 d 
Baker0 It is fairly conclusive that Upper Eocene aedime,nts are present 
although the richly fossiliferous marls ," the upper part of the Browns 
Ck, Clays, do not appear to be represented as they would cause extreme 
"mud cbntamination'1o It is therefore postulated that' part of the , 
upper Eocene was either not deposited or was removed before the 
deposition of the Janjukian, Core recovery from 199 to 2309.~ 10% 

and this interval contains no definite upper Eocene fauna, although 
upper Eocene forma appear in cores and mud contamination below this, '* : 

Paleocene foraminiferal sequence can be divided into four 
units, The status of these units are at present dubious, so have been ' 
designa;fedlas~L't$aunaa~l with a prefixes relating them to similar 
faunas from outcrop samples in the coastal section, These faunas 
can be used for correlation between the bore and the coastal section 
and have Bom.+laterg% significance, especially in the .caae of. the 
nRivernook Fauna" which has short ranging planktonic species, .' 
These faunas are obviously facies controlled as is clearly shown s 
the plots of the foraminiferal counts; see sheet 3. * 

(II) PRINCETOm FAUNA - The culmination of Paleocene 
marine sedimentation, The fauna is sparse and bares little similarity 
to the Pebble Point and Rivernook faunas. 

(III) TROCHOCYATHUS FAUNA - marked by a 30 foot thick 
intewl rich in foraminifera, but contain species ,common to all 
faunas in section. Indicates marine ingression. , 
interval Baa few foraminifera, 

The. rest of the 

(IV) RIVERNOOK FAUNA 
and-rich in planktonics. 

- Distinct from Bebble Point fauna " 
Mainly species retricted to this interval. 

Base is marked by green clay containing 8C$ planktonics - similar to. 
outcrop. (V) PEBBLE POINT FAUNA - In outcrop this fauna can only -. c 
be obtained from 15' shelly band, but from bore section it evidently . 

. extends higher, The incoming of the Rivernook Fauna replades * 
many species, McGowran (1962) regards the Pebble #Point fauna as being 
middle Pale oeeneo . * 

. . N.BB. This work has been based on studies by Drb B.'McGowran on 
Australian Paleocene foraminifera including the Pebbly Point & Rivernook 
faunas from outcrop samples, . 
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‘ ‘. A, Total Count, 

I I .I D, Nodosariidea 

Discorbidae, 
Anomalininae & ' 
Ceratobuliminidaed -P 

Go Buliminid~a O - I 1 

Frequency distribution of Paleocene Foraminifera in 
Latrobe No,1 Bore; Plots B to G of species groups , 
are cumulative percentages in terms of the entire’ ’ . 
foraminiferal population, 200 &IX~~ each .samp&e 

pNregpared - 
sample spacing at 5 ( intervals where.poasib1e.e 

Visual correspondknce (,reveraal) betwee’n Plota 
a~d*resistivity curve on E-logo * i 

David J .Taylor. 
l-7-64’ ’ 


